Subunits of IgM reconstitute defective contact sensitivity in B-1 cell-deficient xid mice: kappa light chains recruit T cells independent of complement.
The elicitation of contact sensitivity (CS) to local skin challenge with the hapten trinitrophenyl (TNP) chloride requires an early process that is necessary for local recruitment of CS-effector T cells. This is called CS initiation and is due to the B-1 subset of B cells activated at immunization to produce circulating IgM Ab. At challenge, the IgM binds hapten Ag in a complex that locally activates C to generate C5a that aids in T cell recruitment. In this study, we present evidence that CS initiation is indeed mediated by C-activating classic IgM anti-TNP pentamer. We further demonstrate the involvement of IgM subunits derived either from hybridomas or from lymphoid cells of actively immunized mice. Thus, reduced and alkylated anti-TNP IgM also initiates CS, likely due to generated H chain-L chain dimers, as does a mixture of separated H and L chains that still could weakly bind hapten, but could not activate C. Remarkably, anti-TNP kappa L chains alone mediated CS initiation that was C-independent, but was dependent on mast cells. Thus, B-1 cell-mediated CS initiation required for T cell recruitment is due to activation of C by specific IgM pentamer, and also subunits of IgM, while kappa L chains act via another C-independent but mast cell-dependent pathway.